
For Summer Camp or Bungalow

you need a good oil stove. It's as
quick and handy as gas as complete
and reliable as a wood or coal range.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For B$t Reialtt Uf Paarl Oil

Ready with full heat at the touch of a match. Will
do any and every kind of cooking. No wood to cut
or lug. No dirt or ashes. No odor. Does not taint
the food. Comes in several styles and sizes. Ask
your dealer. See Exhibit. Palace of Manufactures,
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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TODAY'S PORTLAND NEWS

Portland, Ore., Aug. 2. The police
are searching today for A. J. Chance
and an unidentified male companion,
alleged to have heen the occupants of
an automobile which, going at a high
ritte of speed, ran into and injured two
women yesterday.

Two hours before the accident, the
police declare, Chance was ordered not
to take the automobile out of the ga-

rage because he was considered too in-

toxicated to operato it.- -

The women injured were Mrs. J. F.
Houston, 50, who was severely bruised,
and Miss Mollie Albright, who sustain-
ed a broken elbow.

After the accident the two men leap-
ed from the muehino and fled,

Chinese Smuggler.
Fortland, Ore., Aug. 2. A federal

charge of violating the Harrison drug
act is faced today by Chin Hong, one
of the wealthiest Chinese in Portland,
in whose apartments Wj tins of opium,
valued at $700, is reported to have been
found by the city police.

According to the arresting officers
the drug was hidden under a secret
staircase.

For Bigser Navy.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 2. An educa-

tional cumpcign to develop sentiment
t'ttr an increase in the navy will be
launched in this state immediately, ac-

cording to Edward Cookingham, chair-
man of tho Oregon committee of the
Navy League of the United States, to-

day. At the same time members to the
league will be sought.

Anarchist Attack Sunday.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 2. That Billy

.it

4th St., Junction

SAN FRANCISCO t
WHEN VISITING THE EXPOSITION MAKE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE
ST. REGIS

Centrally located within half block of everything on a
direct car line to the Exposition.

1 50 outside rooms, hot 4c cold running water in every one
RATES

Detached bath Private bnth .
S1.00 simile S2.n0 sinnle
$1.50. $2.00 double $2.50. $3.00 doublo

Talnl Uarrtml Bh diract t. Hstfl of horn Ft-r- take inv Markrt
SI. car get on at 4tli St., walk louth. 3rd St Town
tend take any car solas up 41a bt.. get ofl at Mission.

Ma. I. Haaaii, Manager and President

250 KEARNY ST.
Bat, Suttar and Bush

SAN FRANCISCO
A modern, Hotel,
located in the center ol everything and on
(direct lint to the Exposition Grounds.

RATES
Detached Bath Private Bath j
M.00, 11.50 lingle 51.50. 52.00 inglt !
51.50, 52.00 double 2.00, 52.50 double 1

50 Rooms ot Solid Comfort Ewry Convenient 5
Front Third ui Towo.uk) & Df pot, car
No. 5 or lo. r ran Ferry take Suttet St. cat. arto( at Kearny St.. walk kali a block North. Or
Take "Universal" Bui direct to Hotel,

Sunday, the evangelist, is a mennco to
labor, is the iloclr.rr.tiou of Miss Emma
Goldman, tho anarchist, who is in Port-
land today en a speaking tour.

"Billy Sunday in a tool of the em-

ployers who are employing him to lull
the workers to a urate of contentment
by telling them to come back to tlie

religion," Miss Ooldmnu said.

Ton cannot afford to mis it
it reading the Journal Want Ada
ift every day.

Excursion Fares
Via the Expositions

to the East

Every day until September 30th,
good for return until October 3Ut

why not get the most for your money? Why not
take in two wonderful world Expositions at Sail
Francisco and San Diego enrout.' to the Katt. The
World haa itever before prolueel the equal of the'
Panama Kiposition.. The like probably will never be
attempted again.

Scenery enroute is magnificent.
Automatic Safety Signals guard the
way. Four Fine Trains a day, Portland
to San Francisco, connecting at San
Francisco for the South and East.

Let u send vou our illustrated folders ' Wayside

Notes" and California and Its Two World

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Our local agent will take pleasure in outlining an
Itinerary and fut nish full Information or you may

address,

JOHN M. BCOTT, General Paeeenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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Consuler Reports to the Bur-

eau of Domestic and For-

eign Commerce

While

consular reports the i..,uil mmnW bv unreel
United States of foreimi and i,vr. TWp slwml.l ,,!,.

eomincrfe interest toei" plainly "Amostros sem valor"
the hopgrowers of Oreguu: (samples without value).
Hops Brazil, American Opening, be quoted, preferably Hiu de

(Consul General Alfred L. M. Janeiro.
sehnlk, Rio tie Janeiro, June 10.) (List of brewers and importers

rotluftion of beer Brazil, Kio do Janeiro may be obtain-- .

wDirii iwu was esiunaieu irom me ami
$1.),000,000 and 1012 neurlv mestie oommeree its brmu'li offiees.)

$20,000,000, has created substantial Reduced Area Planted t0
local hops. The movement ofj
this trado during past two years has (Consul Charlea llttiver, Prague,
been: Bohemia, June 110.)

Couutiics-t- tf Origin. Quantity.
Germany 4M!H.)':)
Austria-Hungar- 2S;i,739
United Stntes
United Kingdom
Uruguay 7,1
All other 1,334

Total 70,vS7 344,714 047,140

Germany has normal times been
the chief source of supply hops
Brazil, with Autitria second import-
ance. Previous 1014 there were prac-
tically importations of American

but during that year they amount-
ed per cent of the total value im-

ported. This year's importations from
tho United States will doubtless show

increase.
Elements of Popularity of European

Hops.
The high tpmlity of certain hops from

the continent of Europe has naturally
mntlo them popular. Their strength,
careful and practical packing, the fact
that most of the exporters have had
local representatives here, and tho fa-- I

vorablo eretlit terms they were mpow-jcro-

grant all contributed, at one
tiino giving them almost entire eon-- j

trol thi3 market.
There demand for Kavariau

hops selling 113 mark ($27,37) per
no kilos (110 pounds) i. I. Kio de
.fanieio, with 10 murks ($2.38) commis-
sion 50 kilos.

"Suporfine" Havr.rinn hops, ordinar-
ily selling 112 ($26.00) per 5(1

kilos (lit pounds) i. f. liio tie Ja-

neiro, net, find good sale,
These prices were obtained from the

invoices of local importer, and the
hops wero delivered here via Amster-
dam since the of tho war, as
much (Jeiman and Austrian merchan-
dise has been delivered here.
however, seen from large tier-mu-

ami Auatrir.n hop shippers local
purchasers, saying thut no more ship-
ments eri'ild bo made after March
1915, owing the disturbance of

caused by the war.
Varieties of Hops Bought by Local

Breweries.
The varieties of hops most demand

bv lariio locitl breweries here lire spalt
(Bavarian) ami sun. (Holiemian).
Many orders read 50 per cent saa.
(bezirk) and 50 per cent spalt (ge- -

include), scaled end certified or
igin by the local government officials

the of shipment. nlno contract
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Tho Brazilian breweries pur-
chase from local importers during all

of the The brewer-
ies September

March, .doliverie:! commenc-
ing in November.

Packing of Shipments an
Feature.

Austrian hnvelneys.

them.

There objection size of
in Americun have

hero nnd weighing
2155 pounds, with lif,

packing, smnll
burlap, and band-

ed, are required. .
Considerable attaches

the that the the
packing A high-

er price, here, resold
of

said to be containing
iron. In where the

of certain Imported goods
intensively routilizcd, the
such the use boards
in packing cases rhonld over-
looked.
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outbreak

American

offieinl the eon-- ,

dition of the Snaz hop gardens up to
June 20 estimntea the reduction in
thenrea planted year, as
with 11114, amounts to hectares:

is 2.47104 acres), or 11.20 per
cent. total area of the gardens in

12,408 hectares and this venr
it 11,007 hectiires.

dry weather nf the past few,
weeks probably affect, the
the crop to a greater extent than the
reduced area. (Tho 1011 hop crop of

estimated at 40,--

pounds, stated in Commerce!
Heports for May 12, 1015.)

The report of the Hop Growers' asso-
ciation, written on June 20, which has!
just been public, says:

"The character of the wenlher re-- !

mains and ex-

cessive heat have only damaged the!
grain crops, but have also worked such
lu.iuiy to the that the for-
mation of on tho upper
of tho plant reached only very modest

where it was not altogether
lacking. Jn tho early gardens the
plnuts already in bloom, in

the fiunl cultivation is almost
finished."

During the three days, that is,
since Juno 27, a light rain has fallen
almost but it hns come too
lute to save the crop from serious dam-
age by the drouth.

AURORA HOP NOTES.

by same dis-- : by
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W. Lobach, P. D. No. 1, Palcm,
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Prune Trees Affected

By Parasitic Disease

and Spraying Necessity

As prune trees in bus opens hero l.ei'er
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Control Measures.

First, controlled
spraying bordeaux mixture.
experiments carried

Oregon, eastern
country where disease com-

mon serious,
resulted

Oregon growers.
foliage should thoroughly

follow
nnrfect utirnvintr.

mixture spores
Doan's box1 surface prevents

enough infection. Where surface
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infection spots,
thing order check disense
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VALDEZ BANK QUITS.

Valdez, Alaska, Aug. 2.

hard limes ami losses in recent, fire,
the Valdez Bank Trust company has
gone out business. a
i.sued today the bank shows assets uf

."lO.OtKI. Its liabilities to depositors is
10,000.

BonTbn
CORSETS J 2nd

The Royal Worcester and

Bon Ton Corsets are
America's Best Corsets

WE ARE SHOWING THE SMART

NEW MODELS that are suitable for
all figures. A DEMONSTRATOR of
these WORLD-RENOWNE- D COR-

SETS will be here today, Aug. 2nd,

and stay one week. YOU ARE
MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO

COME IN AND BE FITTED BY

THIS MOST EXPERT

Knights of Columbus

Convene In Seattle

Seattle, Wnsh., Aug. 2. More Sun Francisco, 2. a sequel
3,000 delegates to the of to a feud which hud oi iirin in a

convention to-- ! of
be andjAiredin was

this thousand
day.

lung

when

statement

Tho convention opens at St.
cathedral at o'clock Tucsdny nuirning
with solemn pontifical celebration by
Archbishop John Biinziino, npostolic
delegate to the United States. This
will bo followed at 11 a. m. by the form
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three shots into Airediu'a back as
stood at the counter, nittl escaped tluring
the confusion following the shunting.

Women marketers screamed and
rushed for shelter behind rountoni.
.leinal recognized .Mehmet ns began
firing and begged him to desist, Aire-tli- n

wheeled about at the third shot ami
his iissiiilnnt when fell

dead.
The men ciimo from the same village

in Allninia. I he cnuse of their quiitivl
is not known, though it is known Ibcy

l iaccn enemies for years.

IT rhundebhin1'11'1 ,T'""' "'''"'".Secretary of Labor Wilson

Spokane Seattle
Coast League

Albanian Mountain

Francisco

In Exposition City

San Francisco, Aug, 2. Secretary
Labor William Wilson was formally
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Al Ilaum, president of the lenguei '"'vy in San Irani'isco and vicinity wan

made this statement today nfler read--
w.l.wl in the day's jgriim. In the

ing an interview printed bv a Spokane i r"ce,ision were tho 050 midship.

nfi"'"1" l'"t,,( Hl,1,t'" "llv"' u,l",,'",'newspaper quoting Judge Mcf'rcdie,
the nt Annapolis, who aro ice on a crulh...Fortland, as saving two Washington

towns would be admitted if they re-- J1'" department of labor conference
quested it. jelfeeted preliminary organization tliw

"We considered expansion informiilly '""ruing.
at our June meeting," he said, "but
the directors were not encouraged. Alii Tht household helpers youf
iigreed Unit any such plans would have Wy, n,J, ca fQund quick.
to wnit at least two venrs. I feel for-- !

tain there will lie onl'v six dubs in the l JOUgh th Journal Want
Coast league in 1010." Ast.

Put Newspaper First
"Results are obtained by quality first

and then the use of the daily news-
papers."

This is the explanation given by a
large producer of a food product for the
success of his brand.

It is a brand known and sold by name
the continent over.

The man behind it has tried every
kind of advertising plan there ever was,
and has given up about everything ex-

cept newspapers.

Year after year his advertising keeps
up and his sales grow.

The Bureau of Advertising, Ameri-
can Newspaper Publishers Association,
World Building, New York, will gladly
give any manufacturer further in-

formation on this campaign.
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